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Historical Roads of New South Wales.
DEVELOPMENT OF THE ROUTE OF THE HUME HIGHWAY .

•
T he H ume Highway is the ma m ro ad lea ding from
Sydney to A lbury. and th ence to Melbourn e. via Liver-·
pool. Cross H.oads, Na rellan . Camden, Picton and
Berrima to Go ulburn. a nd onwards throug h Gunning.
Yass. Coolac. Guncl agai, Tarcutta and Holbrook to
A lbury.
P ri or to I<)2R th e H ume }-J ighway was known as the
G reat So uth ern roc;.d (Main Road No . 17) . In 1928,
th e Main R oads Board adopted t he principle of giv ing
each impo r tant State 1-1ig hway the same na me throughout its length a nd , after consu ltation with the local
governin g bodi es conc ern ed. ~rran ge d with th e Country
R oads Board of Victori a for the re-namin g of t he road
fr om :;ydney to Me lbourn e, via Albury. as the Fl um e
Hig h way . Thi s na me was adopted as a t ribu te to
Hamilton J-lume, one of the two pion eers who led th e
fir st ex ploration party ove rl and to L'ort Phill ip in
Victoria. much of the route of the 1-1 ig hway being along
that followe d by llum e on hi s ove rland j ourn ey.
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Hamilton Hume.

J-1';.-,milton 1-Jum e was born in New So uth \Vales in
th e year 1 7!)7. hi s parents having been amongst the
ea rli est :ettl ers in t he Colony. In hi s earl y clays he was
hardy a nd athl etic, as well as intelligent and spirited.
H e acquired from the natives an unu sual facilit y for
finding hi s way without the aid of a compass . In additi on to hi s ex pl orati on of the route from Sydney to Port
P hillip, hi s name is associated also with other notewor thy ex pl oration s, pa rticularly in th e western po rtion
of New South \1\fales. H um e di ed on the 19th A pril.
1873.

EARLY EXPLORATIONS.
In th e first yea rs of the Colon y , th e main south ern
route from Syd ney Cove a nd I. a rramatta went by way
of Prospect (about 17 mil es west of Sydney) and then
turn e:l gene ra ll y so uth via Carn e's H ill a nd Narellan
to Camden . as those localiti es came to be called . Later
a rout e was developed from Sydn ey via Liverpool and
Cross 1\oads to -ca rn e's H ill. and this became the principal avenu e for traflic su uth wards. S hortly before the
passing of th e Main l< oads i\ ct th e road between Cros,;
1\oads. Campbelltown and Na rell a n was improved, and
for so me years car ried th e mai n traffic to the south
without passi ng nea r Carn e's ·Hill.
llum e was one of th e earli est ex plorers of that part
of New South \ Vales situated betw een L iverpool and
Go ulburn. Durin g the year 1K14, in company with hi s
brothers. he di scove red a tract of country. w hich was
named " J\ rgyl e." subsequ ent] y for min g th e County of
A rgy le, and situated immediately north of Goulburn .
On t he yd ·[arch. rKr8, he accompanied Surveyur
J a mes .l\!Ieeh<m on a j ourney w hi ch commenced at L iverpool. und er in structi ons to see if overland communicati on co uld be effected between ~y dn ey and Jervis Bay.
Meehan 's pa rty proceeded by a then existing track as
far as the site of Moss Vale, thence on a line to the
north of the present route of the H ume H ighway, which
the party reached at Marulan , and fr om there in a
south erly direction to the east of B ungon ia and to th e
west of Lake Bathurst. making the return journey to
the south of where t he City of Goulburn now stands.
\~l i t h the extension of settl ement f rom Sydn ey Cove
towa rds the west and south , in r824, the Governor,
S ir T homas B ri sban e, supported an expedition to obtain
in fo rmati on regardin g t he un explored territory betw een
Sy dn ey and th e southern coast of what is now the State
of V ictoria . T he leaders of the ex pediti on were
1-J ami lton 1-1 ume and \1\' illi a m H il to n Hovell. The
latter resid ed at Na rallin g, w here he obtained a g rant
of land in 1 K2 1. and fr om which the present vill age of
N arellan t<lkes its name. Th e party set out from
J\ppin. nea r Sydn ey . on th e yd Octob er. 1K24, anrl
trav elled fir st via Picton, Bong Bong, Ke nmore and
Breaclalbane to H ume's property near Lake Geo rge,
whi ch wa s reached ten days later .
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They then proceeded to Yass Plains, crossing the
Goodrad igbee R iver, where they were delayed by a
flood, and entered unexplored and mountainous country. They passed close to the site of the present town
of Tumut, and on the r6th November, r824, reachecl
the Murray River near the site of what is now the City
of Albury. The journey ended on the western sicle of
Port Phi llip near the site of the present City of Geelong.
The route of H umc and Hovell 's party thus followed
to a considerable degree the general route of the present
inland road connection between Sydney and Melbourne,
now known as the Hume H ighway.

EARLY SURVEYS.
The ea rli est survey of the route of the future Hume
H ighway appears to have been carried out by William
1-larper in r 821, hi s field books containing particulars
of a traverse from the Nepean River, near Camden,
over the Razorback Range and onwards to the Wollondilly River near Paddy's River . Fol!owing this a
survey was carried out by Surveyor Ralf e over Cookbuncloon Range, continuing until it intersected the
\ Voll ondilly River near Breaclalbane. This was completed on the 8th July, 1826. ·
In a statement accompanying a letter elated 21st
July, r829, from the Colonial Secretary to the
Surveyor-General, Major T. Mitchell, it is set out that
the line of the road in use through the Argyle district
was from Campbelltown to IV.fenangle Ford, then from
Stonequarry Creek to Myrtle Creek, and on to Bargo
and Lupton's Inn, about ro miles south of Picton, thus
not passing over the Razorback Range. The route
then passed over the Mittagong Range to the township
of Bong Bong, near Moss Vale, and from there to
Paddy's River, where a good bridge had been constructed. It then proceeded to Barber's Creek, a distance of 67 miles from Menangle Ford. The route
previously projected over the Razorback Range was not
abandoned , howeve r, because on the rrth November,
1829, Surveyor H. F. White was instructed to proceed
to Stonequarry Creek and make a detailed survey of
the Razorback Hills, and to show a line of road on his
plan.
On the 26th March. r83o, Mitchell reported that, in
accordance with the Governor's instructions, he had
marked a line of road. Apparently thi s line followed
the existing route via Campbelltown, as far as Lupton's
Inn. Between the latter point and Little Forest, a
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distan ce of about 6 mil es, t he previous line was
straightened . with a slight sav ing in distance. F rom
Little Forest a considerable alterati on in the ex isting
route was mad e. The new lin e left the old track at
L ittl e Forest 1-:lill. a nd " alth ough it was somew hat
tortuous, the ascent to favourable ground was easy, and
thi s grmind could not be reac hed by an y other mann er."
The new lin e continued to the northwa rd of th e old
track and passed through Bowral to Berrima, where
M itchell repor ted th ere were two natural piers of rock
upon whi ch a small but permanent bridge could be built.
T he line then went south wards along almost flat country
to Black Bob's Creek, wher e th ere was a slight detour
to th e east in order to avoid a deep gully, which
M itchell recommended shoul d be bridged. The then
ex isting t rack to Goulburn was intersected almost
imm ediatel y after crossing Black Bob's· Creek, and the
new lin e reached Paddy's Ri ver at Murimha. M itchell
r ecommended the erection of a n iron bridge at Paddy's
River, alth ough he said that both at thi s point and at
other places where he had r ecommended bridges, even
i £ th ey were not built at once there would be no great
impediment to travelling when the lin e had been cleared.
T he new lin e th en proceeded by way of Marula n to
Towrang, where it r ejoined th e old line at a di stance
of 1 o mi les from th e "Marked Tree" west of Barber's
Creek. The sav ing in road length by adopting the new
lin e proposed by l\llitchelr was 22 miles 9 chains, a nd it
di spense d with th e need for two crossings over the
\i\foll ondilly Hiver. \\ihich were necessary on the line
proposed prev iously.
As sta ted previous ly. Mitchel l's n ew line did not
cross the Razorback Range. However. a line for a
road across the range was determined f ollow ing on the
detailed sur vey of S urveyor H. F. White previous ly
refe rred to, a nd an in spection by th e Commi ssioners
for partiti oning the Territory. Many objections to thi5
route were raised in th e Press. and it was opposed by
Mitchell , but with out resul t. Mitchell stated that the
suggested route was not in th e proper lin e for th e g reat
road through the A rgy le di stri ct, and that he "would
never have th ought o f applyin g all the means allowed
for the construction of g reat roads through the most
important part of the Colon y to the Razorback, where
the road mu st, in time, become a cross road, being
out of the best direction for a great road to Argyle."
1
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EARLY CONSTRUCTION.
T he first definite record of a road being const ructed
fr om Sydn ey to th e south is the construction of a
section between Sydney and Liverpool by \t\f illiam
H.oberts, and its opening on the 22nd March, r8 q .
The di scove ri es of Hume and Meehan to the south
in r8r8 had di sclosed the ex istence of promi sing lands.
and Governor l\!Iacquarie decided to encourage settlemetl t in th e new country. In order to give access to
it a road was necessary. and thi s was constructed by
convict labour. Th e earliest reference to this road is
in a letter from the Governor to Commissarv-General
Drennan, dat ed S)th September. r8 rs.J, where in;tructions
were given for "the construction of a cart road through
the country as far as the settlement about to be estabIJ shed there. " The work was commenced on the 9th

June,

October, r8 ISJ, a nd was completed in Feb rua ry, r82 1.
T he length of th e road was 75 mil es, and its average
width 33 feet . The cost of operati ons was £28o 3s. Rd.,
which in clud ed th e erecti on of six bridges. The road
c rossed th e Bargo Hi ver at the point where th e present
highway passes ove r the stream by a bri dge . th ence it
passed over the M ittago ng Range. P roceeding sout h,
t he new road crossed the \.Vin gecarri bee R iver below
the p resent bridge at Bong Bong, and passed through
what a re now Moss Vale a nd Sutton Forest, beyond
which it went west across Padd y's R iver by means of -:t
low leve l bridge. and a short di stance f urt her on the
road crossed t he \iVoll ondill y l{ iver . It t hen ra n through
A rthursleigh, an earl y land grant, t hence to Greenwich
Pa rk and ac ross the Cookhuncloon Ra nge. The old
road ap pears to have reached the Woll ondill y Ri ver
aga in at wha t is now Throshy's F ord .
Earl y in 1:--;22 a new line fro m Mer rimbo to Co ulhnrn
Plai'ns was discove recl. and thi s route . although not
actuall y surveye d, was used .
I n 1832, with t he g reater part of hi s surveys completed, M itchell's active mind was exe rcised in planning
t he construction of new great roads. and in devising
some means of p reventing the stoppage of the K ing's
H ighways as a resul t of destruction by floo d or fi re
of t he rude wooden bri dges wh ich had hitherto served
as crossin gs of the va ri ous wate rcourses. In that yea r,
when passin g along Macquarie-street. Sydney, he saw
a mechanic engaged in cutt ing t he coping stope of the
dwarf wall in fro nt of the Legislative Assembly. This
man was Dav id Lenn ox, who afterwards became Superintende nt of B ri dges. Lennox, who was born in Ayr,
Scotland . was 45 years of age when he took ser vice
und er M itchell , hav ing a rri ve d in Sy dn ey on t he r rth
A ugust. 1832. T he earl y bridge erected ove r Prospect
Creek durin g the co t~st ru ction of the orig inal road f rom
Ashfield, Sydney , to L iverpool, had been destroyed by
flood, and others, subsequ ently erected, had suffered in
the same way. At thi s time a bri dge carried on stone
piers ex isted, hut was in a ruinous con dition. Lennox
designed a stone b ridge of a sin gle span to replace the
latter, and the design and erection was approved by the
Governo r. It was erected by conv ict labour, the stone
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over Prospect Creek.

fo r the bridge being obtained from 7 miles downstream on the banks of Geo rge's River, and conveyed
to th e site of th e bridge by means of punts. T he
fo undati on stone was laid by th e Governor on I st
January. 1834 , ancl the bridge was opened to th e publi c
on th e 26th J anuary . 1836. The span of the arch is
12c feet . t he height of th e crown above hi gh-water
ma rk 30 feet, the length 190 f eet, and the breadth 27
fee t. T hi s bridge is still in use.
Approval was given in 1832 to t he construction of
th e road on th e new lin e surveyed by Mitchell in r 830 .
I n t he course of an address to the Legislative Assembly
in r833. the Govern or stated the roact' might be opened
in six mont hs. H owever, it was not completed until
some years late r. T here a re no definite reco rds as to
th e ord er in whi ch the wo rk was carried out, but there
a re reco rds of th e bridges built by Lenn ox in conjuncti on with t he road const ru ctiOn. I n 1833 he received
inst ructions to const ruct a bridge over the W ingecarribee H. i ver at Be rrima. and although there was
some delay in t he comm encemen t of the work it was
co mpleted in June, 1836. I t was designed on the lines
of th e Lansdowne Bridge , and had an a rch span of 50
feet a nd a widt h of 27 feet, including parapets. Thi s
bri dge was destroyed by flood in 186o.
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On the 23 rd J anuary, 1834, Lennox repo rted having
laiJ out the site of a bridge on the main southern road
at the crossing of Midway Riv ul et, 3 miles south of
Berrima. For this crossing a wooden bridge was
des igned supported by three masonry piers 20 feet
apart. In 1835 the Surveyo r-General repo rted t hat t he
bridge had been completed.
Again in 1834 Len nox laid out the site of a bridge at
Crawford's or Black Bob's Creek, 7Yz miles beyond
Berrim a. T he span of th e bridge was 30 feet.
A lth ough t he bridge was passable for t raffic in April.
1836, it was not completed fo r som e considerable time
afterwards . T he Su rveyor- General reported that the
piers and wall s were of excell ent stone resti ng on a solid
·m ass" of rock, and that the bridge was constructed of
strong bea ms, supported by a brace. Thi s bridge has
sin ce been replaced.
A map elated r 847 shows that by th en the main
southern road passed through Goulburn and Yass . The
Yass Ri ve r was bridged by a stru cture compl eted by
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The Dog on the Tuckerbox Monument.
Erected on Site of Drover's Camp 5 miles from Gundagai.

Lennox in IRS4- A track th en continued through
Book ham, J ugiong and Coolac to Gunclagai, where the
Murrumbidgee River was crossed by a ford. Prior to
a great flood in the Murrumbidge River in IR52, the
township of Gundagai was located on the half-rnile wide
flat on the northern bank. The flood destroyed the
original town, inundating the flat to a depth of about
I 5 feet, with the loss of eighty-nin e li ves. As a consequence settl ement was transferred to high er ground
overlooking each bank.
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The track then followed the south ern bank of the
ri ver to J ones' Inn , a di stance of 20 miles from Gundagai, where it turned sharply so uth wards to Tarcutta
(pass ing through M undarloo, crossing a range Eetween
Yabtree and Yaven Hills), running generally in a
so uth- westerl y direction through Kyeamba Station and
over Kyeamba Range to Garryowen and Germantown,
no w Holbrook, thence via Bowna to Al bury. At thi s
time the route was merely a track serving the various
holdings which had been taken up, although the route
of th e track is substantially the same as that of the
l-Jighway to-clay.
The co ntrol of the main southern road was assumed
by the Department of Public \Norks in the year 186 1.
At that tim e a fair amount of metalling had been
carried out between Sydney and Goulburn, although
the surface was not good. excepting in a few small
sections. F rom Conlburn to A lbury very littl e construction work hacl been undertaken.
By the Shires Act of l<:JOS the care and control of
publi c roads was transferred to the Council s of Shires
and M unicipalities.
With the passing of the Main Roads Act in 1925 the
Great Southern road became eligible for assistance from
Main Roads Funds. In I928 it was proclaimed a State
Highway and named in honour of Hamilton Hume.
Since 1925 the highway has been improved throughout,
including the construction of many deviations. By
1940 it had been provided with a bituminous or other
dustless surface over its full length in New South
\ Vales, 375 miles, and similarly on through Victoria to
Melbourne.
Step by step. over a period of I 50 years, the Highway has been developed and improved. After the construct ion of railways, and prior to the introd ucti on of
motor vehicl es. the Great Southern road, like other
main rural hi ghways, lost much of its earlier significance, and improvement lagged. Thi s lost ground has
been more than regained since the introduction of motor
veh icles. To-day the Hume Highway carries a heavy
and concentrated traffic. It performed a vital function
during the war years. The Highway, as it now exists,
form s a permanent and fitting memorial to the Australian born and intrepid explorer-Hamilton Hume.

